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七ioned values enhance the area's signi揖cance as an extremely ac-

cessible recreational research and educational resource.Indeed, no

other existing or potential wildemess area in the western United
States lies in such close proximity to a major educational institu-

tion.工n recognition of 七hese values, H･欝･ 5898 stresses the educa･

tional and research as well as the recreational attributes of the

area, and provides (in section 5 of the bill)めr the establishment of

a modest education and research center within the Rattlesnake

NERA.The Committee anticipates that such aぬcility will compli-

ment research and educational掃cilities at the University of Mon-

tana, and will a的rd the general public an opportunity to study

and experience鱒rst hand the various aspects of wildlands manage･

ment and protection･工n particular, the Committee believes that the

combination of a.~specially designated National Education and Rec-
reation Area and a wildemess area will provide exceptional oppor-

tunities to study comparative ec○syste皿s under di睨ring levels of

management intensity･ This should prcve七〇 be of great value in

請rthering understanding of the consequences of alternative land

management designations and classi組cations･

Special mαnagemenJ concer棚

工n designating the Rattlesnake National Education and Recrea-

tion Area the Committee is mind請1 that the portion of the area

not designated as wildemess contains lands that are sensitive紐o血

the standpoint of watershed values and wildl脆utilization and that

are in need of special management attention by the Forest Service

in developing a planめr management of the NERA pursuant to sec-

tion 3(c) of the bill.

富he組rst of the Committee's c○ncems relates to the approximate

21/2 mile non-wildemess corridor which extends from the Franklin

Bridge t〇七he north along the bottom of Rattlesnake Creek･ All
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motorized use north of the Franklin Bridge, except in七he case

where motorized use is deemed appropriate to provide ac.cess for

groups of senior citizens, the handicapped, or others in co叩unction

with educational activities and programs.

The Com皿ittee請rther obserⅤes七hat the rugged non-wildemess

portions of the area lying north of Rattlesnake Creek蜘
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should give special c-ohside-ration to wildlife in their decisions re-

garding the construction of improved recreationぬcilities o手new

trails, and the use of motorized equipment･工f the Fores七SeⅣice de-

termines that. such construction or activity would jeopardize the

wildli掩habita七within these areas, then such construction or activ-

ity Should be curtailed. (The Committee would have no objection to

the continued use by snowmobiles of the Mineral Peal jeep trail
area.)Thus, in developing an overall management planめr the

Rattlesnake National Education and Recreation Area the Commit-
tee expects tha七the Forest SerⅤlce will take steps to insure that

intensive recreation developments and use and o組road vehicle ac-








